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]œ__l•ck-tailed Godwits on the Ribble Estu_•a•ry in autur. m 

[,[.Ao Greenhalgh 

The Ribble 2stu•ry, with its romplex nf wader habitats ranging from fresh•vater 
marshes, salt :•arches and •csslands to •7et oozy •mdflats and sandy beaches, attr• 
a good variety of •d•rs in !'•rge n•bers as all p•ticipants in the BoToOo Estu• 
Enquiry and L•.S.G. ¾•!i knorr. One of the most •?.portant of these is the •iack- 
tailed Godwit .Lim. os•_iimosa •vhich frequents one corner of the estuary during aut• 
passage. This short account suz?m•arizes personal records for the past ten years 
and published records since 1948. 

Largest numbers occur in autum•n on th• north •stuary off Lytham-Fairhaven. 
First i•.•igr•nts arrive in late June to early July, numbers increasing rapidly 
during late July and early •ugust to pe•-• in i•te .•ugust to •ariy October. 
I shows t•vo autu•.ms data collected befor• the ]]stuaries Enquiry '..•as fully under 
?•uuubers decrease during late September und October !•aving the wintering birds. 

Table 1. • ' •ortnmghtly counts of Black-tailed Godwits on the Ribhie Estuary, 
196Y and 1968. 

1967 
1968 

2 June 1 July 2 July 1 Aug 2 Lug I Sept 2 Sept 1 0or 2 Oct 
19 47 520 620 11 O0 890 240 89 1 5 

1 2 40 200 430 1 500 320 1 50 5 

Lutumn peak counts ure available for 21 out of the past 24 years and these 
given in Table 2. Most counts up to 1963 were made on the feeding ares•s •s well 
roosts whilst from 1963 all have been made of the birds as they left the roosts. 
The peak counts show a marked increase in the n•.•ber of Black-tailed God•7its passl 
through the Ribbie from the late 1940s to late 196Os since when •v•nbers appe•mr 
have declined from the counts. This decline, sho•vn in 19YO-yl ,,is probably a fall 
one due to not enough counts. In 19•0 I made only t•.'•o autumn counts, in 19Yl 
three ¾.•hilst in 19Y2 I counted the roost six t•.•es and this year obtained a peak 
closer to those found in the 1960s. However, it does seem from these pe• countsl 
that about 1500 is the •?•x•mum n•uber which the present Ribble feeding •reas can 
hold, and a study now in progress on feeding ecoioyy suggests that this is possibl 
the case. 



ß E s t ear y. Table 2 Peak counts of •lack-•,.•iled (;odwits in a•tumn on the kibbic 

1 94• 1 •5 1958 400 1966 I 1 50 
1952 2•O 1959 •+15 1967 1100 
1953 180 1960 500 1968 1 5OC 
195• 290 1961 •50 1969 15OO 
1955 193 1963 64•- 1970 362 
1956 330 1964 570 1 971 703 
1957 260 '1965 1050 1972 1240 

The distribution cf 21ack--taiie•i God, s;its on the estuary is very ...uch iLuited 
to the -,vevtest mud and their main roost is on the marsh closest to those areas 

(see figure 1). The bulk and best of the feeding areas ocou• very close to the 
low tide mark and are exposed for only •-6 hours each tide. Slack-tails thus tend 
to roost for muoh longer than Bar-tailed Godwits ,L..__l_a'•ponica on the i•ibble which 
feed cn higher sandior substraves and mostly roost a•ay from the Bløck-tails (see 
figure 1 ). The latter be•in 'roosting' - sleeping on or near the feeding area 
from about 3 hours after low tide •mnd move into the saltmarsh roost tv•o to tt•ee 

hours before high tide, on average a good hour b•fore the Bar-tails. Usually the 
b•rds sleep in S•arti. na through the four hours over high tide, leaving for •he 
marsh edge a good two hours after the tide. Here they may continue roosting until 
they finally leave for the •ain feeding •reas th•ee to four hours after the tide• 
Such a y•attern prevails on the hiyher tides. 25 feet or ',_ere on the Yreston Dock 
G•u6e. 

On ].order (neap) tides, less of <-!•,c lo':,•est 31",ck-taiied Gcd•./it feeding area 
is exposed as these tides do not f'all •ts iou• •,s s;a'ing tides. However, thaz '.vi:ich 
is exposed remains exposed f•r .•uch longer and the /[o½¾.-•its spend more time on this 
restricted feeding ar,•a. Thus they spend correspondihgiy !css t•ne at roost 
(whether on :.,udflat •r s•'•ltmarsh). Study no• in Drogress suggests that the 6odvzits 
need the extra time on the restricted neap tide feeding areas colicctin¾ the sa•o 
amount of food which they obtain in less tiz•e but ever a siii:•htly larger feedin C 
area on spring tides. This aspect of [•lack-tailed •;odwit fceding ecology is 
reminiscent of that of Oystercatchers •[ae•atp•!u_s - ostralegus ¾d'•en feeding on 
mussels ?[_vtilus. On spring tides they ;.•ait until the lowest mussels are exposed 
and quickly gorge the•melves on these during the t;:o hours over Iov: tide. On 
neap tides, when only the poorer higher mussels ?•e exposed, it takes them over 
twice as long Zo collect the same biomass of food (personal c!ata, confirmed in 
iitt. Dr P.J. Dare). 

it '-'oul,l be c:ctre•.,.ely •,:c:rt[•hñle •;atchin/f; •-•d rin;•in• some of th.•se godwits 
but the i:osition of the roost on a cry, ok-ridden •::•,rsh and the flight-!incs over 
the river chadreel and ',:ettest mudflats ,•akes netting aL'.ost LmpossiLie. The five 
spec•,:•ens i have exa•i•ed fro:'• the ar•a have all b•en the Icelandic race isiandica. 
There is relatively little data available from ringin 6 on the •':,ovements and 
wintering areas of these migrants. Also ',•ork in progress suggests that the bulk 
of these passage mi•rants consists of ,adults which arrive in full to almost full 
su•.•er pluz•aye and th,:se remain in the area until they have assumed winter 
pitraingo. ?•,[any birds '.•ouid have to be processcd in order that this moult be 
properly described. 

.,']•_•. _t_o_ do with br__ce_.d_in•] waders anœl. th...e_[_•r_ pul_l_i 

Ton• Prater 

Now that '•e are obtaining a great deal of inforI.•ation on the biometrics etc. 
of mi:jrating and wintering waders, thoro ;•as clearly appeared to be an enormous 
gap in our knowledge. In Britain we kno'.• next to nothing about our endemic waders, 
unlike many countries on the continent where aevcral detailed studies have been 
made of their breeding waders. ','•]•at do we really know about British [inged 
Plover, Golden Plover, [edsha•fi•, Curicw and DunlinT Very little. '.7o still do 
not know too much about even such coum•on species as Lapwing and 0ystercatcher •. 
It really is time that this was rectified. 



I know that scver%l inlividu::ls •.re c'-nsiderin•i iookin,f at breeding -•dcr 
in sol::e '[otaii ]•cth •n ........... • 
idea tc trite % short pt,ice based on the •,.ssons ia'zrnt from anaiysinx grittar 

- 

and mceir•ndic hrcedin 6 intl. .li •in,lors c•n h•ii: bus ilaase k•r •isturb.lnco 

1 ) _2reeding adults: these ,ufo •'ei"•tivciy olay t•, tran on n,,st by using ?• fai• 
i•,r{e drop ors•_.=2i-_r trap• Snipe 'u'6 so •?s•.o that often, snce tha nest is 
discovered, you c",n drop '•. :.•isz not over the st-trig bird. Biometrics of kno• 
breediml •iuits ('•2 first y•ars if they can •,• still •'t) is vit?.i t•z enabi• 
tiz•.•vri3 •-,naiys•s •f r•ixei pcpu!•tionc •, i ....... 

m•,•.s.: !oviousiy the numb,•r of ,_: ,_is in o-•c¬ nest should be recordedø 
lay eggs on approxi•_:?.2ely over}• oth•:r i'•y, s•s•ctin:cs she g•,p be2:;oen eggs 
be as Ion C as six '•ys this '•cans that clutch size nust be dete•2. ined by vis• 
at least • days apart - preferably by t';•o ,zisits in one '/•eek Th• earlier 
the l•.yin{: cycle that the nest is found the bet2er the infernation. Once zh 
is a full clutch you can still check.: on the •o' of the ezes Ne¾•iy laid c 
are full of aib=•,on and yo•. They nro heavier than •/ater so sink if placed 
•a small conta•or of ',"atero .is incubation proceeds here air is found in the 
ß ',nd it becomes li,[hter until it floats on the s•face of the rarer. The dia• 
below helps to d•tcrnine the stage •f incubation. •,-ei•hing •he eggs •ivos 
si:.•ilr• •forxaticn, 

stage of fresh sii,,htly • • • • • '• • •-• -2- •-• S+ infervile: 
incubation drie•i out 

The • ' •,tchln,, ct::tc is i.rlportant t,-• discover 
22-•0 days ,%ftoP the clutch is coxpleto. The egg 
pullus inside •'out 2 •tai•s •,•.fr•re •ho nullus onorccs - so please record if 

infertile and '•ro i•ft in the ncs'h - this is x,•aioi for ha%chin,- 2ucc•ss. 

Once the puiii a•orse they spend % f.av• • hours dryings- out in the nest bull 
•fter that they st•,•rt to wanderø For +•h• fib-st fe'.• •tays ,•he y•un• • nan usu'.ii 
be found •ound th• nes• bu• after that {'h• parents •'.ay lead vhe•. •ay • ,• 
better feeding '•rea. •ingers c•n ¾•in r•uch infor,•a%ion from yuili by applyii 
normal hiemetric studies. 

(a) the ?.einh_t: '•'•ader pulli have a reasonably predictable •.irorth curvo• 
so kne•¾in• the hltchin• •eight, the f!ed•'ins •emeat and tL•e taken fron 
hatching to flodcin6 ¾,•e can predict to •','•thin 2 •r 3 days the •,•e of the 
•iost of these •aP{u•etors %re 'kno,•n' but '•ore infor•aSion on '•11 •f th.,•. • 

needed• So •-•eigh •he pulti - the nearest •res.• or half 6rn•. is usually 
sufficient. Rctra•s of puili •'•ro w3ry useful to ch•ck the rate •f •r•',-;th 
r uili a•e s. 

(b) 2','in:{, Li•o These •,ro•; at % .1. ore ,or less constant rate through tH 
f!ei&•in6 p•riol. The lmtter •niy nee'i be noasured once the prL?.•ries have 
6:.•er{•led fro•l their sheaths. i?,?,• '•o need t?, l{nov• is the difforence bet•'•een, 
the r.•easwre•ents of a ne'.,','ly fled-lad bird "•ni a fully gro•,'.•n juvenileø '•1 tn 
evidence is that is takes 2-3 •eoks If tot fled,ling: before the bird is fully 
grown, this is %•:portant for hiemetrical studios of •i{•rating waders. 


